
Friday, November 4, 2022 
 

Weekly Update & Analysis 

Brooks Bawden Moore Weekly Update and Analysis highlights the previous week's floor and 

committee activities with the US Senate and House of Representatives, and this week's 

congressional activities that relate to law enforcement and homeland security matters. The 

weekly update also lists legislation introduced which may be of interest to the law 

enforcement and homeland security communities. Please let us know if you would like to 

know more about any of the items described in the update. Additionally, please feel free to 

distribute this product as you see fit. 
 

 

BBM is Hiring! 
BBM is Hiring! If you know people who would be interested in joining a 

consulting team that is focused exclusively on supporting public safety, 

we would love to know about them.  The ideal candidate has 

experience as a law enforcement officer and has worked in the private 

sector supporting technology innovators.  Policy experience at the 

state or federal level is a plus but not necessary.  We are a fast-paced 

team that likes to work hard and play hard!  Interested individuals 

should send a cover letter and resume to jledden@bbm-dc.com.    

  
 

Week in Recap 
This week, we are closely watching the polls and preparing to sort 

through election day results. Election day is Tuesday, November 8th 

and after all the fundraising, rallies and polls, voters will finally decide.  

  

Meanwhile, members of Congress are quietly jockying and campaigning 

for leadership posts for the 118th Congress in January. If Republicans win 

control of the House, it has been reported that they plan to call for a quick 
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leadership vote, helping to pave the way for House Minority Leader Kevin 

McCarthy to become speaker.  

  

As the dust settles, the team at BBM will analyze and report the results 

as it relates to public safety issues. We remain committed to working 

with anyone in Congress to advance the mission. 
 

 

Clients in the Spotlight 

  

The Secure Community Network asks Elon Musk to rid Twitter of 

Antisemitism 

  

“Twitter has an antisemitism problem — with hashtags such as 

#holohoax [Holocaust Hoax] and #killthejews abounding on the site,” 

Michael Masters, the group’s national director and chief executive, 

wrote in the letter. 

  

“You can’t have a digital town square if a significant part of the 

population feels they’re going to get lynched in it,” Mr. Masters said in 

an interview. 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

Security Training Group Asks Musk to Rid Twitter of 
Antisemitism 

An organization that helps secure Jewish facilities across North 

America said Twitter had an “antisemitism problem,” and asked its 

new owner to fix it. 

Read More  

 

Hearings & Markups 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=_SklcelmGfsaAFAQc0Nwuw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

  

Hearings This Week 

• None 

Hearings Next Week 

• None 

 

Legislation on the Floor 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=2SNlGJ1eNtP.majZ.RRAlQ


 

  

Senate 

• None 

House 

• None 

•  

 

 

New Bill Introductions 

• None 

  

•  

 

 

Congressional Calendar 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=2SNlGJ1eNtP.majZ.RRAlQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

 

Community and Client News 
  

 

  

Major Cities Chiefs Association Releases Crime and Gun Violence 

Reports 

  

The Major Cities Chiefs Association (MCCA) published its Midyear Violent 

Crime Report in conjunction with a report on the current state of gun 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


violence in America. Compared to 2019 midyear figures, MCCA member 

cities have experienced a 50% increase in homicides and a roughly 36% 

increase in aggravated assaults. These shocking numbers demonstrate how 

the sustained increase in violent crime has disproportionately impacted 

major urban areas. 

  

While MCCA member agencies continue to develop new and innovative 

strategies to address rising violent crime, there is a distinct need to have 

a robust conversation regarding the driving factors and systematic 

failures that have contributed to the current state of affairs. 

  

At the end of 2021, the MCCA launched a Gun Violence Working Group 

consisting of chiefs and command staff to discuss the intricacies of gun 

violence. The Working Group was tasked with identifying key problems 

and developing potential solutions to help aid law enforcement across 

the country decrease the number of tragedies that have become far too 

common. The report covers many topics, including the increase in the 

proliferation of guns, current gun trends, increases in juvenile gun 

crime, judicial and prosecutorial implications, Second Amendment and 

responsible gun ownership issues, and support for victims. 

  

It is the responsibility of the MCCA and other thought leaders to shine a 

light on the impact violent crime has had on our constituencies. The 

police are just one component of the broader criminal justice system, 

and without a collaborative, targeted, and holistic approach to 

combatting violent crime, our communities will suffer. 

  

Download Violent Crime Report Here 

  

Download State of Gun Violence Report Here  

  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=3fe6LVeHMPlCyfNbg9HUWw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=3fe6LVeHMPlCyfNbg9HUWw


 

  

Out of utmost respect, and with great diligence, the National Law 

Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund has transitioned from reporting 

Recently Fallen Officers in real-time to monthly announcements of fully 

vetted, Official Line-of-Duty Fallen Heroes. As the foremost organization 

that memorializes heroes who die in the line of duty, this official 

monthly announcement will share the names of the fallen who have 

been through our stringent review process, and approved for inclusion 

on the Memorial. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

View October 2022 Honor Officers Here 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=XTYTan7fRmZaqAxwJ2eGsQ


 

 

Articles of Interest 

 

 

We're sheriffs. Here's our plan for keeping everyone safe on 
Election Day 

As sheriffs and Americans, we have two important messages. First, to 

anyone threatening or harassing election officials or voters: Stop. 

Second, to election officials, election workers, volunteers and voters: We 

have your back. 

Read More  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=VIvdHONIJnziGacm3epVfQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

Biden ponders marijuana moves as states forge ahead 

Five states will vote next week on initiatives that would legalize 

recreational marijuana. But the federal government is still stuck on 

whether to remove the plant from Schedule 1 of the federal drug code. 

Read More  

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=Xv5gL9H58fQBOTf9WqlUHQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

Permitless carry laws raise new dilemmas for police officers 

Permitless carry laws have created a dilemma for officers working the 

streets: They now have to decide, sometimes in seconds, if someone 

with the right to carry a gun is a danger. 

Read More  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=g210a33Gqs4hxuhKr.naFw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

Law enforcement warns of conspiracy-driven violence ahead 
of midterms 

A bulletin issued by the Department of Homeland Security, the FBI and 

the National Counterterrorism Center warned about violence inspired 

by claims of election fraud 

Read More  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=WuBkOaFytZBkCf2nTGHc2g
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

States struggle with pushback after wave of policing reforms 

The national reckoning on race and policing that followed the death of 

George Floyd -- with a Minneapolis police officer’s knee on his neck -- 

spurred a torrent of state laws aimed at fixing the police. More than two 

years later, that torrent has slowed. 

Read More  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=2a6enlvPIPga1H8YD8og2A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


 

 

Law enforcement agencies rush to assess new threats to 
lawmakers 

Local law enforcement officials are trying to understand the scale of 

potential threats to the physical safety of high-profile politicians and 

election workers before the midterms. 

Read More  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=K5PkmI9sOY6tBoL_tGitIA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=wvt73jPqpm4tpQGV2wAuBA


  

Sacramento receives federal partnership resources to tackle 
crime 
Chief Kathy Lester says Sacramento is 1 of only 6 cities to be awarded 

the National Public Safety Partnership Grant to tackle crime over the 

next three years. 

Read More  

 

Upcoming Events 

 

 

 

 

National Association of Police 

Organizations Fall Seminar  

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida — Oct. 31-Nov. 2  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

National Association of School 

Resource Officers National School 

Safety Leadership and Technology 

Summit  

Tempe, Arizona — Dec. 4-7 

 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=bb4b16aba7&view=lg&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1748592379078112296&ser=1#m_4331662724707566148_
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https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hc.u7CtXfxzpAro&b=TjZH9TffiDPrk0OdBbdOvw


 

 

 

 

The United States Conference of 

Mayors Winter Meeting 

Washington, D.C. — Jan. 18-20  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

American Correctional Association 

Winter Conference 

Orlando, Florida — Jan. 27-31  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Major County Sheriffs of America 

Winter Conference 

Washington, D.C. — Jan. 30- Feb. 1  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2023 National Narcotic Officers' 

Associations' Coalition Conference  

Washington, D.C. — Feb. 6- 8   

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2023 National Sheriffs Association 

Winter Conference  

Washington, D.C. — Feb. 4- 7   

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

2023 National Association of 

Counties Legislative Conference 

Washington, D.C. — Feb. 11-14   

MORE 
INFO 
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International Association of Chiefs of 

Police Officer Safety and Wellness 

Symposium 

Anaheim, CA — March 3-5, 2023 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Gang 

Investigators Network 16th Annual 

Gang Training Conference  

Hanover, MD — March 26-29, 2023 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2023 Small & Rural Law Enforcement 

Executives Association Annual 

Conference & Training 

Tama, Iowa — Mar. 27-29, 2023 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

World Gang Summit  

Atlanta, Georgia — Mar. 27-29, 2023 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

About BBM 
  

Brooks Bawden Moore, LLC is a 

team of experienced 

professionals who serve as 

trusted advisors to law 

enforcement, homeland 

security, and intelligence 

 

Our Team 
  

Ron Brooks 

Partner 
rbrooks@bbm-dc.com 

  

Ben Bawden  

Partner 
bbawden@bbm-dc.com 
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practitioners and solution 

providers.   

  

Our government relations 

practice helps clients advance 

critical policy priorities with 

Congress, federal agencies, and 

state legislatures.    Our business 

strategy consulting practice 

enables companies to connect 

innovative products and services 

with market needs.   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Chris Moore 

Partner 
cmoore@bbm-dc.com 

  

Josh Ledden 

Vice President of Research and 

Operations 
jledden@bbm-dc.com 

  

Dean Kueter 

Vice President of Government 

Relations 
dkueter@bbm-dc.com 

  

Jake Schiff 

Director of Government 

Relations 
jschiff@bbm-dc.com 
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